Thank you to our sponsors
2016 Midwest School for Women Workers

“The Women of Summer”: Exploring the Past and Organizing for the Future

Chicago: July 24-28

Hosted by Illinois Labor History Society @ Roosevelt University & University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign Labor Education Program

Participants will register for a Beginner or Advanced Core Skills Building Track, as well as attend local labor history tours and plenary sessions on current economic policy issues affecting unions and workers in the US and globally.

Guest speakers and instructors at the school are university-based labor educators along with experienced union leaders, labor activists, attorneys, and community leaders.

Special events will include a welcome reception, a closing banquet, a graduation ceremony, documentary film screenings, labor history and culture activities, and group action planning. Look at Facebook and MidwestWomenWorkers.org for updates on workshops and speakers.

Registration and Cost

Please register by returning the form on the right by July 1 to ensure availability of housing. Registrations received after July 1 will be accepted if space allows. Registrations cancelled after July 1 will incur a $100 fee.

TUITION RATES:

$650 single room and board (includes hotel, off-site parking, most meals including daily breakfasts)
$400 commuter rate (includes most meals including daily breakfasts)

Scholarships

A limited number of partial scholarships are available for women whose organizations are unable to pay the full costs of tuition. To apply email: MidwestWomenWorkers@gmail.com or call 312-341-2247. Please seek support from your union, labor council, or organization before applying for a scholarship.

www.illinoislaborhistory.org/msww2016/  ♦  Facebook.com/MidwestWomenWorkers  ♦  #MSWW2016
Registration Form

First Name  MI  Last Name

Union & Local or Worker Organization

Home Address  City, State & Zip

Phone Number  Email

☐ I Need all materials mailed to me at the address listed (Otherwise materials will be emailed).

Special Accommodations?
Please Describe (e.g. health needs, diet, translation) and we will do our best to accommodate you.

Options and Fees
☐ SINGLE ROOM TUITION (parking, housing, most meals including daily breakfasts)  $650
☐ COMMUTER TUITION (parking, most meals including daily breakfasts)  $400

Total: $_______

Payment
☐ I’ve enclosed a check/money order, payable to “Illinois Labor History Society “with memo line “MSWW”
☐ Charge Total Amount to this credit card

Cardholder Name  Security Code

Credit Card Number  Expiration Date

☐ My Union will send payment

Union  Contact Name  Email/Phone Number

Submit your Registration Form:
Register online: www.midwestwomenworkers.org OR submit completed form to:
MidwestWomenWorkers@gmail.com - or - ILHS, 430 S. Michigan Ave, Room AUD1851, Chicago, IL 60605

www.illinoislaborhistory.org/msww2016/ ♦ Facebook.com/MidwestWomenWorkers ♦ #MSWW2016
The Midwest School for Women Workers brings together union women to develop leadership skills, understand the challenges and issues facing the labor movement, and share experiences.

Held annually since 1976, the school equips women to be more active and effective leaders in their unions and to build solidarity among women workers.

The Midwest School for Women is sponsored by the United Association for Labor Education (UALE).

The 2016 school will be hosted jointly by the Illinois Labor History Society, which empowers today’s workers by connecting them to labor history and the University of Illinois’ Labor Education Program, which builds the capacity of unions and worker organizations to address a challenging political and economic environment.